sheep. A management system ineluding one night bed grounds and camp units was used to give uniform moderate use. There were some deer and a few elk that used the range but neither of these game species was pres- Ellison (1946) has stated that livestock are the primary cause of deterioration of meadows and that, "There is a slight tendency for total (vegetation) production to increase where gophers are present as compared with where they are absent." These apparent contradictions indicate that more information is needed before the question can be resolved.
It is generally recognized that domestic livestock are the usual cause of deterioration of mountain meadows (Ellison, 1946) ) although elk are also known to cause conditions that favor the increase of pocket gophers (Laycock, 1953 The elevation is about 7,000 feet. Average annual precipitation at a climatic data station 5 miles from the study area was 30.7 inches. There was an annual average of 63 days with temperatures above freezing and an average annual temperature of 39" Kentucky bluegress (Poa pratensis)
Subalpine needlegrass (Stipa columbiana)
Western yarrow (Achilles Zanulosa)
Pale agoseris (Agoseris glauca)
Common pearleverlasting (Anaphalis margaritacea)
Orange arnica (Arnica julgens)
Bellflower (Campanula rotundijolia)
Northern bedstraw (Galium boreale)
Sticky geranium (Geranium viscosissimum)
Mintleaf beebalm (Monarda menthae joZia)
Cinquefoil (PotentiZZa gracilis)
Common dandelion (Taraxicum o jjicinale) 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 1944 1951 1956 54  697  2  36  64  97  53  77  39  46  313  665  371  453  35  115  6  29  11  123  22  144  451  2,427  122  253  38  68  70  155  60  103  16  238  58  845  44  580  11  93  69  125  65  88  28  482  47  604  10  49 * I$mendlature of plants follows that of Kelsey and Dayton (1942) .
# Bunches were counted for these species. Individual stems were counted for all other species. Results of statistical analyses are presented in Table 4 . It is known that some differences existed in the plots when the study was initiated in 1943 (see Table  2 ). To avoid the influences of differences that existed when the study was initiated, the changes in plant populations between 1944 and 1956 were subjected to analyses of variance.
grasses showed the greatest increases on plots open to grazing by sheep but closed to gophers. Results of statistical analyses (Table 4) showed that the effects of sheep were highly significant in bringing about the increase in timothy. Although the effects of gophers and sheep on Kentucky bluegrass were not statistically significant, the large increase on the plot grazed by sheep but closed to gophers appears to have been due to sheep activities.
Counts made in 1951 showed intermediate values for these species, which indicates that these two species were increasing on all plots in 1956. It is surprising that these introduced species should continue to increase under protection. Possibly the meadow was somewhat deteriorated when the plots were established. Deterioration at that time is indicated by the abundance of common dandelion in 1944 (Table 2) . Common dandelion decreased on all plots during the 13 years of treatment.
It would appear that gopher activity produced conditions favorable to the establishment and survival of slender wheatgrass (Tables 3 and 4) . Apparently, sheep activities had little effect on this species since it increased only slightly on the plot open to sheep and closed to gophers and on the plot closed to sheep and gophers.
Gophers caused a decrease in the two danthonias (Danthonia intermedia and D. californica).
The contrasting responses of these grasses to gopher activities are difficult to explain. Possibly gopher mounds tended to cover the low-growing danthonias while they had little effect on the taller slender wheatgrass.
The same explana- F tion might be applicable to prairie wedgescale which was also low-growing and was decreased by gopher activities.
Idaho fescue and subalpine needlegrass decreased on all plots but decreased least under complete protection. Possibly neither of these species is adapted to the local environment and are therefore being replaced by more adapted species.
Mountain brome decreased slightly due to sheep activities but increased under protection from sheep. This grass was one of the grasses most preferred by sheep (Teigen, 1949) .
Western yarrow decreased on plots open to gophers and increased on the plot closed to gophers but open to sheep. Teigen (1949) found that this plant, although abundant in the area, was seldom grazed by sheep. Tryon (1947) found that western yarrow roots were frequently found in food "stores" Table 4 A. BRANSON AND G. F. PAYNE of gophers. Findings of these two authors help explain the response of western yarrow to sheep and gopher activities. The use of this species by gophers and the lack of use of yarrow by sheep caused marked differences in the numbers of yarrow present on the treated plots (Table  3) .
Pale Cinquefoil also decreased due to sheep activities and is known to be quite palatable to sheep (Teigen, 1949) . Common dendelion decreased on all plots but the decrease was greatest on plots open to gophers. Common dandelion is known to be a species highly preferred by gophers (Moore, et al., 1951) .
Summary
The vegetational responses of 13 years of use by sheep and gophers and of protection on a mountain meadow are presented. Gopher activities caused a decrease in some of the grasses of low productivity and a decrease in two of the forbs not considered desirable on mountain range. In these respects the effects of gophers were beneficial. Species detrimentally affected by gopher activity were: Idaho fescue, California oatgrass, timber oatgrass, prairie wedgescale, subalpine needlegrass, western yarrow, and common dandelion.
Gophers had a beneficial effect on slender wheatgrass.
The results presented indicate that sheep activities reduced the population of plants most preferred by sheep. This has probably made the meadow less desirable for sheep grazing but possibly more desirable as cattle range.
Sheep activities caused a decrease in mountain brome. northern bedstraw, and cinquefoil but caused an increase in timothy,
